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Abstract
Demand for productivity in house-building is today causing changes of work methods in the building industry, for example by
the utilization of house-building platforms. This requires development processes separated from those of individual house
products. The aim of this study is to examine how platform development processes in the building industry are carried out and
how product development theories fit to the studied context. A qualitative case study analysis shows how a house-building
platform can be developed in a sequential manner with product development theories that could capture values from the
construction company, property owner and from end user.
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1. Introduction
Industrialised construction is often compared to the manufacturing industry, where focus has shifted from mass-
production to a more market-oriented development process of new products (Johannesson et al., 2013). But there are
major differences between the building industry and the manufacturing industry in the description of using
predefinitions as support for efficient and product oriented processes (Gibb, 2001; Lessing, 2006).
The organisation surrounding a building project is often decentralised, which leads to a proliferation in methods
and processes (Apleberger, et. al., 2007). When the building projects change from project orientation towards
industrialisation with predefinitions, the methods for developing house-building platforms also need to change into
one part that focuses on product development, and one part that is linked to the project specific detailing process
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(ibid.). Systematised theories of product development methods are described in the manufacturing industry but are
lacking in the building industry.
The degree of predefinition of a product, or in this case a house-building platform, is based on how much of the
product that is defined at the customer order decoupling point (CODP) (Johnsson, 2013; Gosling & Naim, 2009). A
dominant part of the building industry is in the engineer-to-order (ETO) context (Gosling & Naim, 2009), which
means that the customer can take part in the product specification process before any components have been
produced (Johnsson, 2013). Pre-engineering of building components, layouts and sub-processes before order point,
enables the customer to choose and configure the design and functionality based on platform definitions (Olhager,
2003). This can be achieved within an ETO context (Johnsson, 2013). The value of different strategies becomes
central for the operational platform, measured in terms of cost development, quality improvements and lead times to
customer and market (Brege et al. 2013).
Nevertheless is the house-building industry in a shift from project based construction to diversification of
predefinitions in platform products in order to increase productivity (Jansson et al., 2014). To find efficient and
reliable methods, knowledge about systematised development processes could be enhanced by analysing the house-
building context to product development theories.
The aim of this research is to examine how platform development processes in the building industry are carried
out and how product development theories fit to the studied context. This presupposes an understanding of how
different values in the house-building platform contribute in the development process. Descriptions of methods that
can be used for structuring the development processes are lacking which forms the reason of this study.
In order to fulfil the aim, the following research questions need to be answered:
x How could structures for product development contribute in the development of house-building platforms?
x How do different value perspectives affect platform development processes?
2. Frame of reference
Platforms provide a way of gaining benefits of volume while at the same time being able to offer products that
can be individually adapted to each customer (Robertson & Ulrich, 1998; Thuesen & Hvam, 2011; Williams, et al.,
2007). The complexity of platform systematisation in industrialised house-building does not stem from the work of
defining the physical building system but from identifying a balance between predefinitions that provide customer
value for the client and economies of scale in the diversity of product features (Voordijk et al., 2006). It has been
shown difficult to identify general structures for supporting creative work for diversity of house products. Therefore
it is important to separate the development of house-building platforms from the development of individual house
projects (Jansson, et al., 2014; Lessing, 2006).
 Jensen, et al. (2012) describe a house-building platform from three different views: engineering, customer and
production. The engineering view is described by the technical platform in technical solutions and components
(Lessing, 2006), the customer view by an architectural platform with architectural modules for technical, functional
and aesthetic values (Wikberg & Ekholm, 2011), and the production view by the process platform with tools for
supporting work processes (Lessing, 2006). Since each project in the building industry is unique regarding client
demands and site conditions & regulations, it is difficult to have a fully defined house-building platform (Jansson, et
al., 2014). Attempts (Jansson & Lundkvist, 2014; Bonev et al., 2014) have been made to evaluate how customer
values, as for example functionality and variety, are kept in the development of house-building platforms. The
results from these studies show that focus has been on reducing time and cost by using predefinition and routinized
production rather than prioritizing customer values. When it comes to product development methods, the product
oriented industry provides a pool of  theories that are suitable to implement in different product development
situations (Johannesson et al., 2013). Some methods are structured and some are based on intuition and experience.
Studies have shown however that structured methods are positive for controlling the process and outcome of new
product development (Graner & Missler-Behr, 2013). One way to structure a design process is by using an
organised design approach (Pahl et al., 2007; Cross, 2008). This kind of approach can communicate a clear
understanding of goals and work processes, and it supports interdisciplinary collaboration (Johannesson et al.,
2013). Pahl et al. (2007) and Cross (2008) describe a general design approach from VDI-Richtlinie 2221 (1993) that
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is one example of how to structure a design process. The general subdivision of design activities in this approach
makes it valuable for design projects regardless of industry branch (Cross, 2008). In this kind of approach, the
output of each design stage should be used to evaluate the progression against the initial, and continuously updated,
requirement specification (ibid.). Other approaches are for example axiomatic design, which focuses on product
properties and their hierarchical relations in radical development (Suh, 2001), or quality function deployment (QFD)
that uses a matrix structure for evolutionary refinement (Akao, 1990).
Design phases in construction projects are generally fragmented which leads to increased design time and cost,
costly design changes, and sub-optimal design solutions due to lack of interdisciplinary communication
(Evbuomwan & Anumba, 1997). Concurrent engineering (CE) can be used to improve performance in projects
(Khalfan & Raja, 2012) and decrease the negative aspects of fragmentation by integrating production values in
design activities (Evbuomwan & Anumba, 1997). This has been achieved successfully in the product oriented
industry where benefits as reduced time-to-market, increased quality and reduced cost have been shown (Pahl et al.,
2007). In order to improve development strategies for house-building platforms, structured development processes
need to be set in relation to value perspectives and to the variation of different house-building contexts.
3. Research approach
In Sweden, the construction and property development company NCC has developed a number of industrialised
house-building platforms over the years. One of them is NCC Folkboende which was developed for the ETO context
with the aim of selling Folkboende buildings like configurable products. NCC Folkboende was chosen for the study
for its high level of pre-engineering and due to the fact that it was developed recently. Since the aim of this research
is to examine how a house product development process was carried out in a real project, a case study approach is
suitable (Yin, 2014). The research work included the platform development phase in a design-build organisation.
When conducting a case study, the combination of different methods for gathering the necessary information
enables a deep understanding of the phenomenon (ibid.), where archival data and observations at the office
complement interviews. Respondent control was used to ensure the validity of the results (Merriam, 1994).
3.1. The studied house-building platform
The house-building platform of NCC Folkboende was developed at the local NCC office in Umeå, Sweden,
based on methods and systems that had been developed and practiced over time in previous house-building projects.
By providing a configurable house product, the aim was to minimise project specific and ad hoc solutions and to
enable fast lead-times from project initiation to completion. This led to a high level of pre-engineering of the
architectural, technical and process platform. Customisation is practiced by layout configurations, Fig. 1, and project
specific solutions for the entrance floor.
The technical platform contains technical solutions ranging from predefined details to overall building system.
The building variants are created by combinations of apartment types with different sizes, which are specified in the
architectural platform. Figure 1 shows the base for configuration and the expansion zone which indicates the
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Fig. 1. Architectural modularity of NCC Folkboende. The figure is based on the product variants of the Folkboende house product.
maximum footprint of the building. It is possible for the customer to choose the number of stories ranging between
four and eight. All materials are fixed in the platform, but it is possible for the customer to choose colours. The
process platform provides project support for planning and production, gathered in a web-based production support
system which for example contains instruction videos for production.
3.2. Case study analysis
First the development process of the Folkboende house-building platform was mapped, identifying sequences of
activities. When visualising the development stages, the architectural, technical and process platform predefinitions
(A, T, and P in Figure 2) were identified in the mapped activities. Design iterations were also mapped to the
sequence of stages (see arrows in Figure 2). The process was mapped through interviews with the participants of the
development group, and by studying archival data and doing observations. Secondly, check-up questions were
posted to increase objectivity. As a third step, the mapped development process was analysed against theories of
product development from the manufacturing industry in order to discuss the development process of the house-
building platform from a value perspective.
4. Development process of the Folkboende house-building platform
The development group of NCC Folkboende consisted of a project leader, an installation coordinator, two site
managers, an architect and a building engineer. A generally perceived need of increased production of rental
apartments was the basis of the development project and the belief was that a house product could entail sufficient
project economy to achieve this. The market focus was on rental apartments for the general population and the
apartments were not meant to be built in prime locations but rather in the outskirts of larger Swedish cities or as
densifying buildings in smaller cities. Small sized apartments, preferably bedsits and one-bedroom apartments, were
the market demand. No specific market of property owners was intended. Since the development group was
multifunctional, viewpoints of production, construction, installation and architecture could be developed in parallel.
This was important in order to ensure that the platform fulfilled the values that the development group were aiming
for. The main value was to reach cost efficiency, both for NCC, the property owner and the end user. For NCC, cost
efficiency was mainly discussed in terms of efficient production, thus mostly affecting the technical and process
platform. Cost efficiency for the property owner referred to maintenance free solutions and short lead-times, mainly
affecting material choices and product definitions. Regarding the end user, cost efficiency was discussed related to
optimised floor plans which would lead to low rents, thus affecting the architectural platform. Other values that were
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pursued were for example a sellable product which is easy to place, pleasant living spaces, and a sense of quality,
which are values affecting the architectural and technical platforms. Fast project specific detailing processes  and
knowledge accumulation in the organisation was also considered valuable.
At the first meeting the development group discussed and decided on the main characteristics of the house
product. This included that the building should be a tower-block with a space efficient stairwell and with space
efficient apartments, since this would make the building easy to place and lead to cost efficiency for the end user. A
space efficient stairwell led to the decision of maximum eight stories, since the Swedish building regulations limits
the building height when using open stairwell solutions. The development group also decided on what building
system to use, and that the installations should be centred as close to the stairwell as possible, aiming at an efficient
production process. All solutions that were selected had been tested in previous projects and assessed to fulfil the
value demands of the architectural, technical and process platform. The plan was never to develop innovative ideas,
but instead to use those methods and solutions that were known to deliver value for the client,  end user and NCC.
Multiple solutions for each functional demand were therefore rarely discussed. During the meeting, the discussions
were open for everyone in the group to have a say, using a kind of open brainstorming process.
When the main concept was decided, the work with the layouts of the apartments started. This was an iterative
process where the architect made suggestions, presented them to the development group, got critiques and adjusted
the drawings for the next meeting. In order to keep the building easy to place, a maximum framework for the
expansion zone was suggested by the architect. The expansion zone made it possible to use configurable apartment
modules of different sizes to enable product variety, while still keeping the same building system and technical
solutions. The idea of the expansion zone meant an iterative step back to the task specification, changing the content
of the building from small sized apartments to configurable apartment modules. This iteration was not time
consuming since the task specification was of general character and since it did not affect the decisions already
made regarding the main concept. The iterative process of developing the floor plan continued until everyone was
satisfied with the result, providing more and more detailed descriptions of the solutions. When the architectural
modules, and thus the floor plans were finished, the group started with the detailing of what would become their
base model. It was based on one of the layout drawings from the previous stage. No structured methods were used
for the development process, but the project leader managed the progression of the work in terms of time aspects.
The detailing process was carried out like in ‘traditional’ house-building projects, assigning subcontractors and
working out the technical details, resulting in project documents for production. The process platform was not
documented in this stage, since the product related processes were well established among the blue and white collar
workers  in  Umeå.  It  was  soon  realised  however,  that  this  was  not  sufficient  when  expanding  the  sales  outside  of
Umeå, and the process platform was developed as support for project planning and production.
The continuous development of the Folkboende house-building platform is handled by the Folkboende Group at
NCC in Umeå. They develop the platform based on feedback from projects, their own knowledge of the platform
and on customer surveys. In this way the Folkboende Group can collect information about how the buildings are
perceived by the customers and thus keep them attractive and up to date.
5. Advancement in the views of developing house-building platforms
Analysing the development process of NCC Folkboende to product development approaches, a framework for
describing the development process of a house-building platform with a high level of pre-engineering is presented,
Fig. 2. Iteration between architectural, technical and process views through CE before the CODP was a new
development strategy for the group. It gave, according to the group members, a method of capturing experiences
from different value perspectives over and over again, not just once to secure a specific building project. Separating
the development process of the house-building platform from that of individual house projects, which is necessary
according to Jansson et al. (2014), enabled a product oriented development process based on experiences and
forecast. By analysing architectural values before CODP to develop platform predefinitions for layout modules, it
was possible to plan production in detail. Even though the development group placed high priority on short lead-
times and cost efficiency, just like in the development projects studied by Jansson & Lundkvist (2014) and Bonev et
al. (2014), the integration of building architecture also ensured tracking of customer and end user values throughout
the process. This was considered a prerequisite by the development group when designing this kind of pre-
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engineered house product. On the other hand, leaving the architectural iteration after decoupling point limits
production benefits but could open up for layouts customised for the site and higher flexibility towards customer
demands. The CE approach meant that all design solutions were analysed from architectural, technical and process
perspectives, which minimized late stage design changes and ad hoc solutions in individual projects.
The  study  showed  how  structured design approaches, as for example the one described by Pahl et al. (2007),
together with an in depth understanding of design iteration, might be a first step towards a more controlled
development process of house-building platforms. The development stages for NCC Folkboende were taken in
sequence but with a repetition by iteration (arrows in Figure 2) in order to reach specified values embedded in the
different views of the platform. Even though the development process of NCC Folkboende has been shown
sequential in design activities, the activity outputs were seldom used other than intuitively. Neither was the
progression verified against initial requirement specifications and value objectives in a structured way. The
requirement specification in combination with activity results could have been used throughout the process to ensure
that design solutions are optimised (Cross, 2008), and in this way limiting the risk of excluding important value
perspectives.
The fact that the platform-organisation has identified the importance of continuous development through
experience  feedback  is  a  key  factor  for  the  long  term  success  of  the  house-building  platform.  In  this  way  the
changing market demands can be met and new technology can be taken into account by incremental steps instead of
reengineering new products in order to improve the concept and its related processes (Jansson et al., 2014).
Fig. 2. Structure of the development process of NCC Folkboende, analysed with the general design approach described by Pahl et al. (2007).
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6. Conclusions
By analysing the development process of NCC Folkboende against the general design approach described by
Pahl et al. (2007), it has been possible to show how house-building platforms with a high level of pre-engineering
can be developed in a sequential manner and in accordance with product development theories. The research also
show how iterations between architectural, technical and process solutions, through the use of CE, enabled product
definitions before the CODP that captures values specified for NCC, property owner and end user. The conclusions
are further elaborated by answering the research questions in the following sections.
6.1. How structures for product development could contribute in the development of house-building platforms
It has shown possible to compare the structure of the development process of a house-building platform to the
general design approach described by Pahl et al. (2007). Since structured methods are positive for product
development projects (Graner & Missler-Behr, 2013) this kind of organised development process can be used to
ensure the progression of a development project. It also decreases the amount of which the development process is
based on intuitive methods. By applying product development methods, advancement towards time-efficient
development processes that tracks quality, user demands and company profit can be achieved. By defining
requirements, design activities, results in form of activity outputs, and methods for measuring requirement
fulfilment, the development process could be communicated to the development group in a way that clarifies goals
and supports teamwork. A defined development structure provides a basis for capturing value perspectives
throughout the process, and for routinizing design processes in future platform development processes.
6.2. How values that are embedded in a platform contribute to the development process
The complexity of platform systematisation, as described by Voordijk et al. (2006), was handled though the use
of CE. By including the building architecture in the pre-engineering of the platform, it was possible to optimize the
building definition by balancing architectural and technical values with production efficiency, thus creating
economy for both NCC, property owner and end user. The lack of tracking progression against initial requirement
specifications and values became totally depended on the iteration between participants instead of a supporting
structure. The multiple perspectives of each design solutions also limits the risk of ad hoc solutions during
production by continuous improvement, but with a focus on process values.
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